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THE patronage demands enlargemnt in vatjous depart-
nmonts. Efforts have been already mnade to nicet

A tk»tmu = * xistiu.g necds, but tiiese must prove merely tentative
Publiehod Monthly during the College Year by if the people do not signify their approvai and justify

the Students ai Acadia University. the.course of our leaders by increasing their financial
--- _- -___ý support. Aînong the recent progressive steps wo

C1110£ =ato= have already had occasion ta mention the provision
E. R. Mosr, '87. 1. W. PORTER, '87. made for traininig in the "Art o! Expression."

Teinporary provision lias also been nmade for Modern

A. E. S11AAW, '88. C. W. EATON~, '88. tanguages, and a professor is to be appointed to this
chair ini June next. The increasing confidence of the

F. 0. HARTLEY, '89. public, as indicated by increasing attendance, but

SCl-G teo adds to our responsibilities. Advance must be miade
H. L DAY, '88, Sec.-Trea. al] along the line or we shall be defeat ed by our

A. B3. HOI4 LY, '89. B. H. BENTLEY, '90. suceess. Surely tho sons of the founders of these
_________________________ - - institutions are flot the mni to shrink froni any

- TERMS: praiseworthy act. Then let thiem give from their
ovcrfiowing cofl'ers and inake the rapid expansion of

One Copy par Vear, $1.00. Postage prepald. Acadia iii the near future a certaînty. The gold and
Dusines letters shoulit bc addressed to H. L. DAnr, Sec. -Treas. silver invested in a worthy educational institution,

thnupo malohrsbct drs h dtr ftoAai and there converted into trained ititellect has found

____ its way into the crucible o! the true alchemist. Fifty
-~'- ~ <.~thousand dollars is a smaîl tribute to pay to, an

~lIfl(UIl2.institution that lias wielded sucîx an influence in the

IIRE yarsagoinoneof ur iist louishngland as has Acadia. Noble nmen have guided hie-.
HREE ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~z y1r g i n fou iotforsîn destinies in the past. Noble men stili guide them, andT maritime towns, a gentleman was lieard ta their many excellencies are fully appreciated. Among

reînark, I don't sec wvhat, use tbere is for that; little h lem graduates are xnany of the leaders of the land.
college in Wolfville, any wvay; 1 think it won't last 1Hem increasing classes testify public approval. Stu-
nîany years.' At tlîat; tixne tlîe number of our dents and teachers are Nvorking in full harmony as
students wvas under si xt y. To-day the number is for a comnion object, and the indications are that the
aboya nittely. The friends of Acadia niay well be 1present pmospcmity is but faint promise of the coming
pleased witlî such evident toik.ns of liasteninig dissolu- days.
tion. The fact sccms to be that Acadia lias just j __

fairly beguni lier womk as an educational pou , ansd A NOTJ{ER essay season has passed. The Juniors
every year as hier dlaims are prcssed home upoi *i the LXappeared on the platforrn on the l4th ult., and
public by scores of eîîtlusiastic supporters, lier acquittcd themselves creditably. But with this cornes
founidations are planted more flrmly in the lîcarts of. a sad reflection. There is a class of cmitice, usually of
the people. That sln has not a large and sufficieîît those with an unfurnished story, wvho will always
endowvment, w-e deplore. But we are still confident jretire froni such a place inakxng the air inurky with
that lier large cadowment of sympathy %vill te a great their dark insinuations of plagiarism. The time has
exent, perhaps entirely, couniter-balanco the seeming- como that if a persan presumes to rcad. a creditable
]y fundamental defect. The lack of financial abilîty cssay lie wiJl always fiîîd a chorus of kind frienis te
is mont somely fait when, as at precit, increasing jsay-'I Oh yes, it was good-too good in fact t' btu his


